2021 Girl Scout
Cookie Program Webinars
Join our free, hour-long live webinars to learn everything you need to guide your troop on their journey to a fun and successful
2021 Girl Scout Cookie Program! Whether it’s your first time participating in the cookie program or you just need a refresher,
you’ll discover something to help your Girl Scouts run a successful business, learn the five skills, earn cool rewards and fund
their next big adventure.

Programs Offered During 2021 Cookie Program
THU., DEC. 10, 2020, 8-9 P.M.
Discover cookie events for girls and volunteers, how girls learn the five skills during the cookie program, as well as patches and
rewards they can earn.
Register here: http://bit.ly/2021-Cookie-Programs

Digital Cookie for Families and Caregivers
SAT., JAN. 2, 2021; TUE., JAN. 5, 2021, 8-9 P.M.
Learn how troops and families can manage girls’ orders in Digital Cookie, reach more customers and help
their girls learn new skills!
Register here:
http://bit.ly/Digital-Cookie-Jan2
http://bit.ly/Digital-Cookie-Jan5

2021 Cookie Program for IRMs
THU., JAN. 7, 2021, 8-9 P.M.
If you’re a caregiver coordinating a cookie program for a girl not participating with a troop, this webinar is specifically designed
for you. Learn about important dates, processes and the IRM rewards.
Register here: https://bit.ly/2021-Cookie-IRM

Cookie Program Q&A Sessions
THU., JAN. 14; THU., FEB. 18; AND THU., MARCH 11, 2021, 8-9 P.M.
Have questions? We’ve got answers! Submit questions ahead of time here http://bit.ly/2021-Cookie-Questions and tune in
for the answer. We’ll also address questions we hear frequently and answer questions live.
Register here:
http://bit.ly/2021-Cookie-Jan14
http://bit.ly/2021-Cookie-Feb18
http://bit.ly/2021-Cookie-March11

Submitting Initial Orders and Scheduling Booths
TUE., JAN. 19 OR THU., JAN. 21, 2021, 8-9 P.M.
Join us for a walkthrough of the eBudde processes for wrapping up the Initial Order Phase and preparing for Booth Phase.
Register here:
http://bit.ly/2021-Cookie-Jan19
http://bit.ly/2021-Cookie-Jan21

Submitting Goal Getter Orders and Pending Cookie Cupboard Orders
TUE., FEB. 9, 2021, 8-9 P.M.
Learn how to wrap up the Goal Getter Phase and use the cookie cupboards to get cookies to fill orders and stock booths.
Register here:
http://bit.ly/2021-Cookie-GG

Closing Your 2021 Cookie Program
TUE., MARCH 16 OR THU., MARCH 18, 2021, 8-9 P.M.
You’ve reached the finish line! We’ll share final eBudde and financial procedures, how to wrap up your program and celebrate
your troop’s success.
Register here:
http://bit.ly/2021-Cookie-March16
http://bit.ly/2021-Cookie-March18

